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Commercial banks are necessary department to promote the rapid development of
business economy. In order to overcome the difficulties like disperse residence of
demanders for commercial loans, low income level, small unit loan scale, and great
risk in commercial production and so on, commercial banks should reinforce early
risk warning and monitoring at all levels, and establish and improve commercial bank
management systems at three levels of province, city and county in the future
development. Commercial banks are in relatively disadvantageous status in aspects
like supervision over abnormal financial information, supervision over early warning,
and operation regulations and so on, which are mainly manifested in that the operation
of commercial banking system is in highly risky status. Targeting at the problems and
insufficiencies existing in post supervision and early risk warning management of
commercial banks at present, the thesis designs and realizes the post supervision and
early risk warning system of the commercial banks.
According to the practical situation of commercial banks in post supervision and
early risk warning, the thesis uses J2EE technology, SSH development framework
technology and JBPM technology to make overall design over post supervision and
early risk warning system for commercial banks and establishes the post supervision
and early warning system for commercial banks based on five hierarchical system
structures. The main work includes: analyze the current situation and existing
problems in post-supervision and early risk warning system for commercial banks at
present; analyze and make comparison about post supervision and early risk warning
system of commercial banks home and abroad; explain the research background;
analyze and study the demands of commercial banks for post supervision and early
risk warning system; make overall design, module design and system database design
over post supervision and early risk warning system for commercial banks; realize
specifically main modules of system including function module of business














processing, function module of authority management, function module of
comprehensive statistics, function module of system management.
Through the post supervision and early risk warning system designed this time,
the commercial banks can realize the management over risk control flexibly and
improve greatly the real-time control efficiency over risk information. Finally,
through the system use for half a year, the system operation is safe and reliable, which
possesses high level of practical values.
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